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O God, our ruler and guide,
In whose hands are the destinies of this and every nation,
We give you thanks for the freedoms we enjoy in this land and for those who laid down their lives to defend them:
We pray that we and all the people of Australia, gratefully remembering their courage and their sacrifice,
May have grace to live in a spirit of justice, of generosity, and of peace;
Through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.

Amen

Connect with St Michael's
@StMashburton

Parish Priest : Fr Laurence Cortez : ashburton@cam.org.au

@st_michaels_ashburton

Principal : Meredith Bennett: mbennett@smashburton.catholic.edu.au

03 9885 3105

Parents & Friends Auxiliary: pfa@smashburton.catholic.edu.au

www.smashburton.catholic.edu.au

Term Dates 2021
TERM 1 2021
Monday 31st February - Thursday 1st April

TERM 2 2021
Monday 19th April - Friday 25th June

TERM 3 2021
Monday 12th July - Friday 17th September

TERM 4 2021
Monday 4th October - Friday 17th December
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Dear Parents and Caregivers,
Welcome back to Term Two! I hope that everyone enjoyed the break and a wonderful Easter with their families. Term Two will certainly be an action
packed term, with Mother’s Day, NAPLAN, reports, preparation for First Eucharist and camp for our Five/Six students to name just a few things. During
the term, we will also have the first of our school closure days, which has been highlighted in our diary dates last term. Our closure day will be held on
Tuesday 15th June with a focus on behaviour management and a whole school approach.
Mother’s Day
Our Mother’s Day stall will take place this year on Thursday 6th May. Our stall will have a range of gifts for our students to choose from and we will
ensure that our siblings go shopping together. Further information relating to our stall can be found under the PFA section in our newsletter.
This year, to celebrate Mother’s Day, we will be holding a Devonshire Tea at 10am on Friday 7th May. Our morning tea will be prepared by our students
with our Year Six students acting as wait staff for the morning. All families have received an Operoo link for RSVPs. Please RSVP by Friday 30th April to
assist with numbers and catering.
Easter Raffle
Thank you to our wonderful PFA for their organisation of our annual Easter Egg Raffle. We were very lucky to have the Easter Bunny join us as a special
visitor for this afternoon. Congratulations to our winners Ashika G - One/Two R, Louis and Xavier P - Three/Four A and Prep E, Cillian T - Five/Six C, Ade
O - Five/Six R and Will M - Five/Six C. Thank you to everyone who supported our school by buying tickets in our raffle.
ANZAC Day Assembly ( Student Only)
Tomorrow afternoon, we will come together as a student community to participate in an ANZAC Day assembly. This year, we are privileged to have a
member of one of our local RSLs join us and read the Ode. Thank you to Chantelle C for organising this special visitor to join us as we commemorate this
day. We are also selling ANZAC badges, pins and pens for sale to support our returned servicemen and women. These can be purchased from the tray
in our front office.
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School Fees
Thank you to all of our families who have organised for their school fees for the year through a range of our different payment options. If you have not
made contact with us in relation to payment options please contact Kathy via email at kathym@smashburton.catholic.edu.au.
Welcome
This week, we welcome two new staff members to St Michael’s. Owen Mahoney has joined us in a Learning Support Officer role. He will be working in
Five/Six E across Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Danielle Hanna has joined us in Three/Four JA as Josie Sproule-Carroll’s replacement as
she begins her maternity leave. Danielle will work alongside Josie and Ann for the next two weeks and then teach the class on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday each week.
I know that everyone will join with me in wishing Josie all the best as she commences her maternity leave next week. We look forward to meeting Riley
and her beautiful little girl after her safe arrival.

Its a Boy

Congratulations to Andrew Snape and his wife Ash on the safe arrival of
their baby boy Jude Eric Snape born yesterday afternoon. Andrew is
currently on paternity leave to spend time with Ash and their daughter
Addi.

Meredith Bennett
Principal
mbennett@smashburton.catholic.edu.au

The Australian Maths Competition
The Australian Maths Competition is back again! This competition aims to motivate
children to become excited about Maths and keep them engaged so they become better
problem solvers in school and creative solution finders in life. The competition, held on
Friday August 6th, is offered to students in Years Three to Six and costs $6.50 per
child. Please send your money to the office, via the office basket, in a labelled envelope.
Please also email me (jwalton@smashburton.catholic.edu.au) with your child's name and
grade.
Josie Walton
Maths Leader
jwalton@smashburton.catholic.edu.au
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Dear Parents and Caregivers,
I hope everyone enjoyed a very blessed and special Easter over the holiday break, and are ready for another term full of
learning and significant celebrations ahead.

Sacrament of Eucharist
This term, our Year Four and Five students will prepare for the Sacrament of Eucharist. During this significant learning phase in
our students’ lives, she/he will be learning about the significance of Eucharist. We remember what Jesus did for us in his life,
death and resurrection. We also remember particularly the Last Supper, that final meal Jesus shared with his disciples. The
bookings for the Eucharist Family Faith Nights Commitment Masses and Eucharist Masses will be sent out shortly so please
look out for this information. We look forward to sharing this very special faith learning journey in their lives.

Class Prayer Cloths
We cannot be any prouder of all the work that our students have put into completing their class prayer cloths at the end of last term. Each
individual class prayer cloth holds a meaningful and unique story. A very special thank you to our art teacher Katrina Balzat who has
helped design students’ learning on to their prayer cloths during art classes.

200 Years of Catholic Education in Australia
This year the Catholic Church is celebrating 200 years of Catholic education in Australia. This special celebration is an opportunity to give thanks for
Catholic education and look forward to a hope-filled future. Today your child will come home with a special prayer card to mark this very special
celebration. A national Mass has been planned for the Feast Day of Our Lady Help of Christians on Monday 24th May 2021. Arrangements for this Mass
will be communicated when details have been shared with us.
Earth Day
Today is Earth Day! Earth Day was created to promote awareness and appreciation for the Earth's environment. The first Earth
Day occurred in 1970 and happens every year on April 22. Our Environmental and School Leaders put together a small
selection of ideas for all students to vote for a preferred way how we can show our care for our earth. The action that most
students voted for will happen next Friday 30th April. Please stay tuned for further details.

Anita Dell'Orso
Deputy Principal, Religious Education Leader, Teaching & Learning Leader
adellorso@smashburton.catholic.edu.au
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Library News
In our Foundation Library sessions we are reading a
different Picture Story Book each week. We are exploring
authors such as Aaron Blabey and books in a series such as
Pig the Pug.
Once we have read our book we are identifying how the
books are arranged and how to find particular items of
interests on the shelves.
Clare Bilton-Roos
One/Two & Library Teacher
cbiltonroos@smashburton.catholic.edu.au

Art and Tinkering Club
Dear Parents and Caregivers,
In order to do tinkering in our Art & TInkering club
we need donations - recycling of cartons, boxes,
fabric, plastic bottle lids, bits and pieces; and
anything you can use to create and unleash our inner
creativity.
Please drop off all supplies in front of the art room. No
egg cartons or peanut products.
Art Leaders - Kiara.E & Liam.K

Uniform News
Uniform Shop Opening Days Term 2
Friday 23rd April - 8.30am-9.00am
Monday 3rd May 8.30am-9.00am
Monday 7th June 8.30am-9.00am
ONLINE SHOP
All uniform items are available to purchase via our online shop at https://stmichaelsashburton.shopdesq.com/
Exchanges: please return via the office basket in your child’s class. Please ensure that you include your name and child’s class so that we can send the
return home. Regrettably we can only exchange items that are unworn and still have their tags attached.
Any questions or comments – contact – uniformshop@smashburton.catholic.edu.au
Thanks
Shelly D, Helen M and Cheryl T
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Stall
THURSDAY 6TH MAY

The St Michael's Mother's Day Stall is on Again!
All students can purchase a Mother's Day gift for Mum (or Grandma or the
Special Women in their lives) on Thursday 6 May.
All gifts are $5 each.
To arrange purchase of a gift, visit Ticketeboo NOW to make a payment:
http://www.ticketebo.com.au/st-michaels-parish-schoolashburton/mothers-day-stall-2021.html
Pay for as many gifts as you require (eg. 1 gift per child/more)
Then on Thursday 6 May each class will visit the stall and the children
can choose from the selection of items available.
Huge thanks to Jacinta G and Linda S for organising this year's stall!
Make your Ticketeboo payment today to ensure your children's
shopping delight and to receive a lovely Mother's Day gift!
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Production News

Let's Fly a Kite this ANZAC Day

Marina Russo
mrusso@smashburton.catholic.edu.au
Literacy Leader

School Community
News

Catholic Education Guide.
To assist your decision making in relation to your child's education for
2022 and beyond, please find below a link to the 136 page March 2021
edition of the Catholic Education Guide.

CLICK HERE:
https://victoriaschoolguides.starcommunity.com.au/catholic-education/

Community
News

